Establishment and application of bicistronic classical swine fever virus genomes for foreign gene expression and complementation of E2 deletion mutants.
Bicistronic genomes of the classical swine fever virus (CSFV) strain Alfort/187 (A187) were established by insertion of a second cistron consisting of an internal ribosome entry site of the encephalomyocarditis virus and a coding sequence in the 3' untranslated region of the genome. Introduction of the selectable marker gene for neomycin phosphotransferase into the second cistron of the CSFV replicon A187 Delta E2-CAT allowed the establishment of porcine SK-6 cell lines constitutively expressing the respective bicistronic replicon RNA. In cells transfected with RNA representing the full-length viral genome and containing the gene coding for bacterial enhanced green fluorescence protein (EGFP) in the second cistron infectious bicistronic virus was synthesized. Expression of EGFP in cells infected with this virus indicated the potential of CSFV as a viral vector. Finally, after insertion of the sequence encoding the signal peptide of the CSFV E2 protein followed either by the E2 or the E2-p7 sequence into the replicon A187 Delta E2 which carries an in frame deletion of 465 nucleotides in the E2 gene, infectious viruses vA187 Delta E2-IRES-sigE2 and vA187 Delta E2-IRES-sigE2p7, respectively, were obtained. This shows that E2 deletion mutants can be complemented by expression of E2 from a separate cistron.